Loranple Cosmetic
LORANPLE

Website
www.loranple.kr
Established Year
2018
Number of Employees
2
Production facility in Korea
Yes

Annual Sales '18
27,000 USD
Export Amount '18
5,000 USD
Export Countries
Kuwait, GCC 6countries, etc
Export Certificate
YES ()

Manufacturing,
OEM&ODM,
Trade
Beauty&Health ›

Beauty

Company Introduction
All of Loranple products contain GHK Copper Tri-Peptide of 99.1% purity and Argireline, Acetyl Hexa Peptide developed
and manufactured by SNU.
GHK Copper Tri-Peptide which is key bio-material of biotechnology is a combined amino acid (basic element of protein)
with no side effects. This product stimulates skin rejuvenating and remodeling process as a natural skin wellness and age
reversal agent.
We do our best in making safe and reliable product with differentiated R&D and unique technology .
Seoul National University’s research and develop team has been continously studying on peptides,
the core biomaterial of the biotechnology. These peptides in Loranple’s total skin care solution has
been verified its excellent effect and stability at the same time by Bundang Seoul National University
Hospital. Peptides are disthingushed from proteins which is one of the fundamental element
of human body, on the basis of size. Peptides is the harmless core biomaterials which format is the
combination of amino acids. Peptides are one of the final crystal materials which can come from
core Biotechnology of stem cell.

Main Item Categories
Serum, Cream, MaskPack, Cushion

Distribution network Performance
Esthetic Shop

Awards
○

Keywords
Product Details
Loranple Brightening Serum
Beauty&Health › Beauty › Skincare
Loranple Brightening Serum contains 500ppm of renewal
peptide with excellent
regeneration effect and our independently develpoed
whitening peptide. Using
high-quality, high-purity and high-content peptides helps
skin regenerate and brightens
skin tone. Betaine, one of the natural moisturizing
factors, ideally controls the
oil and moisture balance of the skin to prevent dryness
and boost hydration for your
best skin. Loranple Brightening Serum can be a stress
busting solution for contemporary
women’s skin and will bring vitality.

FOB Price

30 USD

M.O.Q.

500pcs

Target Customer

30~50 Ages

Target Countries

Southeast Asia, MiddleEast,
etc

Target Buyer

SNS, Esthetic Shop,
Hospital

Loranple Lifting Cream
Beauty&Health › Beauty › Skincare
Loranple Restore Lifting Cream contains 5 kinds core
biomaterial, peptides. Loranple
Restore Lifting Cream is multi-functional cream which
includes Hyaluronic acid and
ceramide, supporting skin barriers and maintain skin
health. Loranple restore lifting
cream plays all functions of regeneration / whitening /
lifting / water glow. Hyaluronic
acid and various peptide ingredients give more moisture
into your skin, help elasticity
and smoothness of your skin.

FOB Price

60 USD

M.O.Q.

500PSC

Target Customer

30~50 Ages

Target Countries

Southeast Asia, MiddleEast,
etc

Target Buyer

SNS, Esthetic Shop,
Hospital etc.

Loranple MaskPack
Beauty&Health › Beauty › Skincare
200ppm of Recovery peptides with 99% purity or more,
has been used for Loranple
Intensive firming mask pack which is excellent in
regeneration effect. Peptides is the
harmless core biomaterials which format is the
combination of amino acids. Loranple
Intensive Firming Mask Pack uses recovery peptides
that have a high dermal penetration
rate. Using high-quality, high-purity and high-content
peptides helps skin
regenerate and brightens skin tone.

FOB Price

14 USD

M.O.Q.

5000PCS

Target Customer

30~50 Ages

Target Countries

Southeast Asia, MiddleEast,
etc

Target Buyer

Wholesaler, SNS, etc

Loranple RP3+ Blue Cushion
Beauty&Health › Beauty › Makeup

-

Reported whitening, anti-wrinkle, UVA UVB function by
KFDA.
RP3+ Blue Cushion which is the triple functional multi
cosmetic with soft texture make the skin moist and
gleaming. Makeup colors that can improve skin
elasticity and UV protection at the same time.
Blue cushion ingredients contains components that can
improve skin elasticity and the aromatic ingredients
make feel fresh.
Peptide helps regenerate the skin and keeps the surface
of the skin neat and smooth.
Tones are expressed as a bright skin tone color by
adjusting the color powder. Making rough feeling of color
powder to silky smooth. this increase the scattering
power of the light. it brings you the stand out skin
texture.
Moisturizing and light texture that provides comfort and
softness to the skin,
for a transparent finish.
Everyday, last step of skin care, place the contents of
the appropriate amount to the puff will pat outward from
the inner face.
Apply appropriate ammount to the puff will pat on the
face

FOB Price

15 USD

M.O.Q.

500PSC

Target Customer

20~50 Ages

Target Countries

Southeast Asia, MiddleEast,
etc

Target Buyer

Top 10 Wholeseller, SNS,
etc

